
3rd Annual Brian P. Rangel 
Memorial Little BIG 6 Basketball Tournament 

 
Open to ALL non-AAU Teams  

       3rd-8th Grade 

Saturday February 4, 2023 
 
 
 

Tournament Team Registration Fee: $150.00 
Registration Deadline: January 27, 2023 
 

 
Games will be played at: 
 
Alleman High School Casey and Morris 
Gyms 1103 40th St, Rock Island, IL 
61201 

Seton Jr. High School Gym 
1320 16th Ave, Moline, IL 61265 

Sacred Heart Catholic Church - Cullman’s Hall 
Gym 1307 17th Ave, Moline, IL 61265 

        PepsiCo Center 
3026 10th Ave, Rock Island, IL 61201 

 

Tournament Rules 
1. The clock will be two 16 minute halves, continuous clock except for last minute of 2nd half. Overtime will be 

a one minute period, with one timeout allotted per team. A 2Nd overtime will be sudden death except in 
championships. 

2. Boy’s high school regulation size basketballs for 7th & 8th and 3rd- 6th grades will use a 28.5 inch ball 
3. Three point shots will be allowed in all divisions. 
4. No pressing allowed once a team is up twenty points. 3rd& 4th can only press last two minutes of each half. 
5. Technical fouls will result in two points and possession of the ball. 
6. Tournament will be pool play format. Tiebreakers will be established and sent out with the game schedule once 

the number of teams entered is finalized. 
7. Good sportsmanship will be a requirement of participating teams including players, coaches and fans. 
8. Medals will be awarded to the first and second place finishers in all grade levels. 

 
If you have any questions regarding the tournament please email futurepioneerbb@gmail.com. 

 

Mail completed registration form & payment to: Future Pioneers 
c/o Rick Thomas 
Alleman High School 
1103 40th St, Rock Island, IL 61201 

 

Make Checks Payable To: Future Pioneers Boys Basketball 

mailto:futurepioneerbb@gmail.com


BRIAN P. RANGEL LITTLE BIG 6 MEMORIAL TOURNAMENT 
REGISTRATION FORM 

 
TEAM NAME: _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

DIVISION:  3rd_____    4th_____   5th_____  6th____  7th____  8th____ 

COACH: ______________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY: ______________________________________________ 

STATE: ____________________________________________ 

ZIP: _____________________ 

PHONE: ____________________________________________________ 

EMAIL:______________________________________________________ 

 

 

ROSTER(PLEASE PROVIDE NAME & NUMBER) 

1.          8. 

2.          9. 

3.          10. 

4.          11. 

5.          12. 

6.          13. 

7.          14. 



2023 Little Big 6 Basketball Tournament 

Team Roster, Waiver & Consent Form 

The waiver and liability MUST BE SIGNED by a parent of each player to have a valid registration. 
The roster form must be presented to the Future Pioneers prior to tip-off of the first game. 

I, the parent of or guardian of the applicant agrees that Future Pioneers and all individuals assisting in the 
tournament or event in any capacity will not be liable for any causes of actions, claims, and injuries 
arising out of the participation of the applicant, and hereby release all said groups and individuals from 
such claims and liabilities. The undersigned acknowledges that in all sports there are certain risks of 
physical injuries an all players participate at their own risk. I, as legal guardian or parent of any applicant 
herby consent to the participation of the applicant in the Future Pioneers tournament under the above 
mentioned conditions. 

I, as the parent or legal guardian, by signing below, state that my child is in ample sports condition to 
participate in the tournaments or events. By signing this form, you exclude the Future Pioneers, any staff 
members, and volunteers from any normal injury and liability that might occur or labeled as normal 
sports injuries. I have read and understand the above. 

Team Name: Coach: Grade 

Player Name Parent Signature 

Please duplicate if necessary. One form per team entered. MUST be completed and turned in PRIOR to first game. 
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